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Background: Herbal medicine is widely used in the treatment of diseases like diabetes mellitus. 
We investigated the effects of guar gum in diabetic rats for the reduction of the risk of diabetes 
and cardiovascular disease. Dietary pattern emphasizing foods high in complex carbohydrates 
and fi ber are associated with low blood glucose and cholesterol levels. Materials and Methods: 
Diet containing 0%, 5%, 10% and 20% (w/w) guar gum was fed to diabetic rats for 28 days. 
Blood serum glucose, triglycerides, cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), high-
density lipoprotein cholesterol levels, atherogenic index levels, body weights and food intake were 
monitored at 0, 7.14 and 28 days after induction of diabetes. Results: In spite of the fact that 
diabetes elevated blood lipids in all rats after 14 days, the guar gum diet signifi cantly decreased 
the serum concentration of cholesterol, triacylglicerols and LDL-C and atherogenic index. The most 
signifi cant result in this study was the reduction of blood glucose in diabetic rats treated with 
the guar gum diet after 28 days versus non- and glibenclamide-treated rats. The gum promoted 
a general improvement in the condition of the diabetic rats in body weight and food intake in 
comparison with nontreated rats. Conclusion: The results of this research suggest that guar gum 
was signifi cantly effective in comparison with glibenclamide in the treatment of hyperlipidemia 
and hyperglycemia in diabetes rats. Therefore, it may be suggested as a reliable fi ber in diabetic 
regimes in diabetic patients.
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INTRODUCTION

Diabetes mellitus is a metabolic disorder. About 4–5% 
of  the world population suffers from diabetes.[1] Diabetes 
mellitus is accompanied with discerning conversions 
in the plasma lipids and lipoprotein profile, with an 
increased danger of  immature atherosclerosis, coronary 
insuffi ciency and myocardial infarction.[2] It has been 
demonstrated that diabetes mellitus is associated with a 
three- to four-fold increase in t  he risk of  coronary artery 
disease.[3] Modifi cations occurring in diabetic dyslipidemia 
comprise quantitative and qualitative changes. Quantitative 
changes include increases in very-low-density lipoprotein 
(VLDL) as contrasted to normal due to an increase in the 

availability of  glucose for VLDL synthesis and decrease 
in the lipoprotein lipase activity accompanied with a 
decrease of  VLDL removal from peripheral circulation, 
increase in low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) 
levels and decrease in VLDL clearance. Qualitative changes 
include increased extent of  triglycerides, LDL-C and high-
density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), nonenzymatic 
glycation of  LDL and nonenzymatic glycation of  HDL 
thus increasing the probability of  heart disease.[4] Known 
risk factors in diabetes are hypertension, hyperglycemia, 
obesity, elevated total and VLDL-triglycerides, low HDL-C 
levels and less consistency and increased total and LDL-C 
levels.[5] Because people with diabetes have almost two- 
to four-fold increased risk of  dying from cardiovascular 
disease, the control of  high-glucose levels and other 
attending coronary heart disease risk factors implicating 
high-lipid profi le expresses the most competent approach 
to inhibition.[6] Obesity is considered as one of  the 
strongest risk factors for type 2 diabetes manifestation.[7]
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It has been demonstrated that weight loss leads to a 
better glycemic control in these patients.[8] The treatment 
of  obesity is traditionally carried out via the ingestion of  
hypocaloric diets.[9]

There is an absolute relationship between fi ber-defective 
diets and expedition in the development of  assured 
chronic and degenerative disorders, which had been 
abounding in modern countries.[10] Dietary fi ber intake 
should preferentially be provided by the ingestion of  whole 
grains, fruits and vegetables, which, besides being good 
fi ber sources, are also a natural source of  nutrients such as 
vitamins and minerals and also have an antioxidant effect.[11] 
Therefore, the ingestion of  fi ber supplements may become 
a useful alternative.[12] Dietary fi ber has been divided into 
two fractions; the insoluble fraction containing essentially 
cellulose, lignin and some hemicelluloses; the soluble 
fraction composed of  mainly pectin, some hemicelluloses 
and gums.[13]

Guar, Cyamopsis tetragonoloba (L.) Taub. or cluster bean, 
is a member of  the Leguminosae (Fabaceae) family 
and is a glactomannan storage polysaccharide, which 
is grown in India and the United States, and also is 
economically the most important of  the four species in 
the genus.[14] Currently, the major use of  the crop is for 
the galactomannan gum extracted from the endosperm 
of  the seed. About 42% of  the guar seed is endosperm, 
of  which the predominant portion is mucilage or gum 
(guar gum). As a soluble dietary fi ber (SDF), guar gum is 
part of  the total dietary fi ber (TDF) fraction of  the seed. 
Approximately 80–85% of  the gum is a galactomannan, 
which is comprised of  a (1-4) -D-mannopyranosyl 
backbone with branch-points from the six-position linked 
to single -D-galactopyranosyl residues.[15] There are 
typically 1.5–2.0 mannose residues for every galactose. 
Guar gum galactomannans form water-dispersible 
hydrocolloids, which thicken when dissolved in water, 
leading to their use as emulsifying, thickening or stabilizing 
agents for a wide range of  processed foods.[16] The crude 
fi ber method of  analysis measures a portion of  the cellulose 
and a small amount of  the hemicellulose and lignin in a 
sample.[17] In contrast, TDF by defi nition includes all the 
plant nonstarch polysaccharides, oligosaccharides, resistant 
starch and lignin. The polysaccharides can be in either the 
soluble fraction, i.e. SDF, as are the galactomannans, or the 
insoluble fraction, i.e. insoluble dietary fi ber, as are cellulose 
and resistant starch, with lignin as part of  the insoluble 
dietary fi ber. In addition to its viscogenic properties, guar 
gum may, like other soluble fi bers such as -glucan found 
in cereals, be associated with specifi c benefi cial effects 
in human health, i.e. may be associated with lowering of  
serum cholesterol and triglycerides, reducing postprandial 
glucose, improving bowel function and having bifi dogenic 

effects. In contrast, the insoluble fraction of  TDF is 
required for normal lower intestinal function.[18]

The specifi c polysaccharide component of  guar gum is 
guaran. In gua  ran, about one-half  of  the D-mannopyranosyl 
main chain units contain a D galactopyranosyl side chain.[19]

A great deal of  work has been articled since then, showing 
the valuable effects of  guar gum against a variety of  
diseases like colon cancer, heart disease and gall stones.[20]

In a short period, dietary fi ber like guar gum exerts a 
physical action on the intestine, stimulating peristaltive 
movements. These actions tend to avoid constipation and 
reduce diverticulitis and prevalence of  colon cancer.[21]

The long-term effects of  guar gum have not yet been 
examined, but some observant studies in healthy subjects 
and noninsulin-dependent diabetic patients showed that 
guar gum reduced the postprandial rise in blood glucose 
and insulin concentrations.[22] It is not known whether 
intimate mixing of  guar gum with food or meal in diabetic 
patients is important in optimizing its blood glucose and 
lipid profi le-lowering effect. Therefore, the aim of  the 
present study was to evaluate the effects of  diets containing 
0, 5, 10 and 20% guar gum on the lipidemic and glycimic 
metabolic control and also to determine the effects of  these 
diets versus the effects of  glibenclamide on the food intake, 
body weight and atherosclerosis index in diabetic rats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Streptozotocin from Sigma (St. Louis, MO) and total 
cholesterol, triglyceride, HDL-C and LDL-C kits were 
purchased from Zistshimi (Tehran, Iran). Commercial guar 
gum was obtained from India (AliBaba Co. Ltd., Haryana, 
India), and Cyamopsis tetragonaloba (guar plant) and guar were 
identifi ed by the herbal medicinal specialist at Ferdowsi 
University. The guar was powdered and all powdered 
samples were then pooled for processing in order to obtain 
different regimes in different percentages of  guar gum.

Animals
Forty-two male Wistar rats weighing 245 ± 35 kg were 
purchased from Razi Institute (Mashhad, Iran) and kept 
in their own cages at constant room temperature (22 ± 1°) 
under a normal 12-h light:12-h dark regime with free access 
to food (as follows) and water. The animals were housed 
according to the regulations of  the welfare of  experimented 
animals. All treatments and diets were formally approved by 
the Mashhad Medical University Animal Ethics Committee.

Induction of experimental diabetes and experimental 
procedure
Diabetes was induced by a single intraperitoneal injection 
of  60 mg/kg streptozotocin, diluted in 0.1 M sodium 
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citrate buffer (pH = 4.5). Streptozotocin-treated rats 
received 5% glucose instead of  water for 24 h after diabetes 
induction in order to reduce death due to hypoglycemic 
shock. Blood samples were taken from the tail vein 72 h 
after streptozotocin injection to measure the glucose levels 
with a portable glucometer. Only animals with 12-h fasting 
blood glucose (over 300 mg/dl) were considered diabetic 
and used for the present study. Diabetes development was 
then checked every week by determination of  glucose 
concentration in the blood. During the experiment, blood 
glucose and lipid profi le levels were verifi ed four times at 
0, 7, 14 and 28 days after the beginning of  the treatment. 
All the diabetic rats were randomly assigned to fi ve dietary 
groups of  nine rats each for 28 days based on the chow 
contained [0% (diabetic control), 5%, 10%, 20% guar gum] 
and glibenclamide (2 mg/kg). During the treatment period, 
the rats were subjected to measure, body weight and food 
intake and also to collection of  blood samples. Blood was 
collected from the retroorbital vein puncture using the 
microcapillary technique on days 0, 7, 14 and 28 from the 
day of  being diabetic. Before blood sampling, all rats were 
fasted for 12 h. The serum obtained after centrifugation 
was used to estimate the blood glucose levels, triglyceride, 
total cholesterol, HDL and LDL-C.

Biochemical analysis
Plasma lipid parameters such as total cholesterol, 
triglyceride, glucose, HDL-cholesterol and LDL-C were 
determined by enzymatic colorimetric methods using 
commercial kits from Pars Azmoon (Tehran, Iran). Briefl y, 
blood samples were transferred directly into centrifuge 
tubes, allowed to clot at room temperature for 20 min 
and centrifuged for 20 min at 2000 rpm. The supernatant 
obtained was transferred into test tubes for lipid analysis. 
The CHOD-PAP method (Boehringer Mannheim) was 
used to determine serum cholesterol and HDL. Then, 
absorbance was read at 546 nm in an Auto analyzer 
(Microlab100, E. Merck, Germany) and compared with the 
standard curve. LDL-C fraction was determined according 
to the Friedewald equation,[23] LDL-C (in mg/100 ml) = 
total cholesterol - HDL-C-1/5 triglycerides. Blood glucose 
was determined by the GOD-POD method,[24] serum total 
cholesterol was determined by the CHOD-PAP method[21] 
and serum triglyceride concentration was determined by 
the GPO-PAP method.[22] Serum HDL-C and LDL-C 
concentrations were determined by the method described 
by Patel, et al.[25] The individual body weight and food 
intake were recorded weekly during the study. The LDL-C 
fraction and athrosclerosis index (AI) were determined by 
the Friedeward equations

LDL-C (in mg/400ml) = total cholesterol - (HDL-C/
triglyceride)

AI = (TC-(HDL-C/HDL-C)

Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed using statistical package program 
stat view software. Data were exposed as mean ± SEM; 
statistical signifi cance between glucose, lipid profi les, body 
weight and food intake in each group and during treatment 
period was determined with one-way ANOVA followed 
by Turkey’s test. P-values less than 0.05 were considered 
statistically signifi cant, such that we used different letters 
indicating statistically different results (# = P < 0.01, 
* = P < 0.001).

RESULTS

The approximate percent composition of  the guar gum 
used in the study is illustrated in Table 1. As expected, 
the main consistent of  the guar gum appears as soluble 
fi ber (75%), followed by insoluble fi ber (7.6%). Total fi ber 
accounted for 82% of  the material.

Hypoglycemic effects of guar gum
The profi les of  blood glucose for diabetic rats during the 
28-day feeding period are shown in Figure 1. Streptozocin-
diabetic rats were found to exhibit signifi cant (P < 0.01) 
hyperglycemia as compared with control rats. The basic 
value of  350 mg/dl remained constant for the diabetic 
rats fed the control diet with 0% guar gum for almost 
the whole treatment period. However, the results of  the 
28-day diabetic study clearly indicated that guar gum 
(20%) exhibited significant hypoglycemic activity in 
streptozotocin-diabetic rats versus diabetic controls, 0% 
guar gum (P < 0.01). No signifi cant difference was detected 
between the glucose level of  rats fed with 5%, 10% and 
20% guar gum during the 28 days. There was no signifi cant 
difference at serum glucose levels between standard drug 
glibenclamide and diabetic control (0%   guar gum) but, 
interestingly, there was a signifi cant drop (P < 0.01) of  
glucose level for the rats fed the diet with 20% guar gum 
compared with rats receiving glibenclamide (2 mg/kg) after 
28 days of  treatment. At the end of  28 days of  treatment, 
there was a 52% decrease of  glucose level of  the rats that 
were fed 20% guar gum [Figure 1].

Hypolipidemic effect of guar gum
The influence of  guar gum (0, 5, 10 and 20%) and 

Table 1: Percent composition of guar gum
Components Percentage
Moisture 9.55
Protein (N*6.25) 2.16
Total lipids 0.78
Ash 0.54
Insoluble fi ber 7.60
Soluble fi ber 75.00
Not determined 4.37
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glibenclamide on total cholesterol, triglyceride, HDL- and 
LDL-C of  diabetic rats for a period of  28 days is shown in 
Figure 2. Blood concentrations were determined on Days 
7(A), 14 (B) and 28 (C) of  the assay. It is noticeable that 
there was, in general, an increase in blood concentrations of  
the various components in the diabetic control compared 
with the normal rats. Although there was no signifi cant 
difference in total cholesterol and triglyceride, HDL-C 
and LDL-C in the diabetic rats fed with 0% guar gum 
during 7 days of  induction of  diabetes compared with 
normal rats [Figure 2a], after 14 days, however, there was 
a signifi cant increase in total cholesterol and triglyceride 
levels compared with normal rats (P < 0.05) [Figure 2b]. 
On the other hand, there was no signifi cant difference 
in LDL and HDL-C of  14 days of  diabetes[Figure 2b], 
but only LDL-C signifi cantly increased after 28 days of  
treatment and, in rats fed with 10 and 20% guar gum, the 
elevated LDL-C in comparison with diabetic controls was 
reduced [Figure 2c].

These data emphasize the strong hypocholestromic and 
hyperglycemic effects of  diabetes after at least 2 weeks 
of  induction of  diabetes. Our data showed that after 
14 days, animals fed diet containing 5, 10 and 20% guar 
gum had signifi cantly lower levels of  total cholesterol and 
triglycerides compared with diabetic controls (0% guar 
gum) (P < 0.01 and P < 0.001, respectively) but at both total 
cholesterol and triglyceride levels, there was no signifi cant 
difference between the rats receiving glibenclamide and the 
diabetic controls [Figure 2b]. After 28 days of  treatment 
with 5, 10 and 20% guar gum diets, the elevated total 
cholesterol and triglyceride levels in treated rats (P < 0.001 

and P < 0.01, respectively) were signifi cantly reduced. In 
the present study, treatment with guar gum diminished 
hyperlipidemia from 58.14 to 19.71 mg/dl, by 66.09% 
(P < 0.01). In relation with triglycerides, guar gum decreased 
the basal hypertriglyceridemia from 115.43 to 60.71 mg/
dl, exerting a therapeutic effect of  49.74% (P < 0.001).

Effect of guar gum on body weight and food intake
The infl uence of  various guar gum concentrations and 
glibenclamide in the diet on body weight and food intake 
of  diabetic rats is presented in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. 
Streptozocin-diabetic rats were found to exhibit signifi cant 
(P < 0.05) reduced body weight after 28 days compared 
with the fi rst day of  induction of  diabetes. But, treatment 
with different doses of  guar gum concentrations and 
glibenclamide elevated the reduced body weight so that 
there was no significant decrease in the body weight 
during the treatment period in rats fed the control diet 

Figure 1: Blood serum glucose (mg/dl) concentration of male diabetic 
Wistar rats fed variant diets after 0, 7, 14 and 28 days feeding periods. 
Values are given as mean ± SEM in nine rats in each group. (a, b)
Different letters indicate statistically different results. (P < 0.01), 1 = 
normal, 2 = diabetic + 0% guar gum, 3 = diabetic + 5% guar gum, 4 = 
diabetic + 10% guar gum, 5 = diabetic + 20% guar gum, 6 = diabetic 
+ glibenclamide

Saeed, et al.: Effect of guar gum in diabetic rats

Figure 2: Blood serum cholesterol, triglycerides, HDL- and LDL-
cholesterol concentration (mg/dl) of male diabetic rats fed variant diet of 
the 7, 14 and 28 (a, b and c, respectively) days feeding periods. Values 
are given as mean ± SEM in nine rats in each group. (a–c) Different 
letters indicate statistically different results. 1 = normal, 2 = diabetic + 
0% guar gum, 3 = diabetic + 5% guar gum, 4 = diabetic + 10% guar 
gum, 5 = diabetic + 20% guar gum, 6 = diabetic + glibenclamide. (# = 
P < 0.01,* = P < 0.001)

a

b

c
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[Table 2]. Diabetic controls and normal rats and the rats 
fed with glibenclamide showed signifi cantly increased food 
intake after 28 days compared with the day of  induction 
of  diabetes. However, there was no signifi cant increase in 
food intake in the rats treated with 5, 10 and 20% guar gum 
during the treatment period [Table 3].

As shown in Figure 3, the AI value was signifi cantly 
elevated (35.6%) in diabetic rats versus normal rats (A). 
Administration of  guar gum for a period of  28 days to 
diabetic rats showed that there was no signifi cant difference 
in the value of  AI in treated rats versus nontreated groups 
at 7 days of  induction of  diabetes; however, after 14 
and 28 days of  treatment of  guar gum, the AI value was 
signifi cantly decreased (62.5%) in all treated groups (5%, 
10%, 20%) compared with the nontreated diabetic group 
(0% guar gum) (P < 0.001). Treatment with glibenclamide 
after 14 days of  induction of  diabetes showed no 
signifi cant difference in comparison with the nontreated 
diabetic group but, after 28 days of  induction of  diabetes, 
administration of  glibenclamide signifi cantly reduced the 
AI value when compared with the nontreated diabetic 
groups even after 28 days of  diabetes (P < 0.01).

DISCUSSION

In the present research, we found that streptozotocin 
produced characteristics of  diabetes, like polyphagia, 
polyuria, heperglycemia and dyslipidemia. These results 
are consistent with those reported earlier.[25] Guar gum at 
three concentrations after end of  treatment signifi cantly 
(P < 0.05) decreased the diet intake compared with the 
starting level (zero time). Chronic feeding diabetic rats 
with different concentrations of  guar gum prevent the loss 
of  body weight, polyphagia and polyuria. In this study, in 

spite of  an increase of  other lipidemic parameters induced 
by diabetes, the rats fed guar gum diets showed lower 
serum cholesterol, triglycerides and LDL-C concentrations 
compared with diabetic controls (rats fed 0% guar gum 
diet). The mechanisms involved in the circulating and 
tissue cholesterol reduction are not yet clearly established. 
A few theories try to explain the involvement of  fi bers 
in the mechanism. Soluble fi bers are very viscous and 
can decrease food intake due essentially to its effects on 
the gastric emptying time. The increased viscosity of  the 
gastric content produced by the hydrophilic character of  
some gums slows the gastric emptying rate, increasing 
the satiety and, consequently, reducing the food intake.[26] 
Induction of  diabetes by streptozotocin leads to loss of  
body weight due to increased muscle wasting and loss of  
tissue proteins.[27] The results achieved with the guar gum 
treatment in chronic diabetic models further defi ned the 
antidiabetic effects of  the guar gum. After 28 days of  guar 
gum treatment, gain in body weight was recognized in 
diabetic rats, and the results were comparable with that of  
the standard drug, glibenclamide. Intraperitoneal injection 
of  depletes DNA ultimately produces fragmentation of  
the DNA of  β-cells of  the pancreas, which stimulates poly 
(ADP-ribose) and depletes DNA, ultimately leading to 
disrupting of  β-cells that is confi rmed by clinical symptoms 
of  hyperglycemia and hypoinsulinemia.[28] In the present 
study, streptozotocin produced a signifi cant increase in the 
glucose levels associated with a decrease in the insulin levels 
in type 1 diabetic rats. The administration of  20% guar 
gum in the daily diet reduced the fasting blood glucose by 
44.2% by the forth week. The glycemic control produced 
by guar gum in this study was signifi cantly effi cient in 
comparison with the effect produced by glibenclamide. 
The results addressed in this paper on the effect of  guar 
gum on blood serum glucose concentration agree with 

Table 2: Effect of different guar gum concentrations on body weight in different diabetic groups during 
28 days. Values are mean (g) ± SEM (n = 9)
Group Normal Diabetic-0% Diabetic-5% Diabetic-10% Diabetic-20% Diabetic-glibenclamide
Day

0th 269 ± 12.4 a 219.42 + 9.9 a 215.71 ± 17.4 a 206 ± 13.3 a 237.86 ± 2 a 223.14 ± 2 a
28th 283.33 ± 14.3 a 186.51 ± 11.3 b 187.29 ± 17.9 a 183.26 ± 22 a 197.71 ± 20.2 a 191 ± 24.6 a

(a, b) Diff erent letters indicate statistically diff erent results (P < 0.05)

Table 3: Effect of different guar gum concentrations on food intake in different diabetic groups during 
28 days. Values are mean (g) ± SEM (n = 9)
Group Normal Diabetic-0% Diabetic-5% Diabetic-10% Diabetic-20% Diabetic-libenclamide
Day

0th 18.5 ± 0.3 a 17.67 ± 2 a 15.18 ± 1.7 a 11.57 ± 1.1 a 13.75 ± 0.7 a 17.5 ± 0.3 a
28th 21.25 ± 0.7 a 22.4 ± 1.1 b 166.75 ± 3.9 a 16.6 ± 3.7 a 18.3 ± 0.2 a 20.65 ± 1.2 a

(a, b) Diff erent letters indicate statistically diff erent results (P < 0.05)
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those of  others who have also determined a reduction in 
the postprandial glycemia in diabetic individuals receiving 
fi ber-like pectin in the diet.[29] However, there are studies 
on guar gum wherein no decrease was detected.[30] These 
confl icting results among researchers can probably be 
defi ned by the different fi ber concentrations applied or 
by the different methods of  fi ber administration in the 
experiment. On the other hand, it has been demonstrated 
that fi ber needs to be well mixed with the food that is to be 
ingested to allow its maximum capability.[31] Therefore, the 
effect of  guar gum on lipid profi le is controversial. Wilson 
showed that guar gum reduced the cholesterol level without 
reducing HDL,[32] but our data for the fi rst time showed 

that dietary fi ber (guar gum) reduces triglycerides, LDL-C 
and cholesterol and also increases HDL-C in diabetic rats. 
Therefore, the use of  dietary fi ber has become a medically 
recommended attitude. However, there is a wide variety of  
commercially available fi bers and gums. The present work 
for the fi rst time showed the effectiveness of  insoluble fi ber 
(guar gum) in all aspect of  atherosclerosis diseases. Our data 
showed that guar gum not only decreases the lipid profi le 
but also decreases the body weight, food intake and AI. In 
our data, we also focused on comparing the effect of  guar 
gum and glibenclamide, a fi rst-line option for treating type 
2 diabetes, on the lipid profi le in diabetic rats. Our data 
showed that guar gum (20%) for long-period treatment 
induced a hypoglycemic effect. In our knowledge, this is 
the fi rst report showing that guar gum signifi cantly induced 
hypoglycemic in diabetic rats versus those receiving the 
ordinary diabetic drug, glibenclamide.

It is also potential that the activity of  soluble polysaccharides 
in reducing postprandial hyperglycemia is due to its 
viscosity. The diets rich in soluble fi ber accommodate 
an increase of  intestinal content viscosity as these fi bers 
are molecules that hold water and have the property of  
forming colloidal gels. This decreases the association 
of  food with the intestinal mucosa and the enzymatic 
digestion rate, consequently decreasing the intestinal 
absorption of  monosaccharides and disaccharides.[32] The 
guar gum diets used in this investigation promoted an 
important development in the physiological conditions 
of  the diabetic rats, essentially because the hyperglycemia 
in these animals was controlled throughout the treatment 
period. This improvement extended to body weight gain. 
Although the body weight gain was not high, it could be 
considered important as the diabetes condition usually 
induces catabolic processes that lead to body weight 
reduction due to the accelerated catabolism of  protein, 
carbohydrate and lipids. The guar gum minimized these 
catabolic processes, providing higher nitrogen retention. 
In our study, the lower protein utilization by the rats in the 
control diabetic group could be a refl ex of  a high-reserve 
energy mobilization induced by the diabetes condition, 
leading to the signifi cant weight loss observed. Other 
applied parameters for calculating the metabolic control 
on diabetics are triglycerides and cholesterol[33] in diabetic 
patients hypertriglyceridemia and low HDL-C levels are 
conventional.[34] In the present study, serum cholesterol, 
triglycerides and LDL-C levels of  diabetic rats were shown 
to be signifi cantly decreased by treatment with guar gum.

These results are in accommodation with other researches[35] 

noted in humans and in experimental animals, where 
there is a reduction of  cholesterol levels by ingestion 
of  soluble fibers such as pectin. Thus, reduction of  
cholesterol, triglyceride and LDL-C levels by guar gum 
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Figure 3: Effect of different guar gum concentrations on the atherogenic 
index (AI) level. (a) 0th day of induction of diabetes. (b) Results of the 
7th, 14th and 28th day of treatment (treated group) with 5%, 10% and 
20% are compared with diabetic controls. Each bar represents the 
mean ± SEM from nine rats. (a–c) Different letters indicate statistically 
different results (# = P < 0.01,* = P < 0.001). 1 = normal, 2 = diabetic 
+ 0% guar gum, 3 = diabetic + 5% guar gum, 4 = diabetic + 10% guar 
gum, 5 = diabetic + 20% guar gum, 6 = diabetic + glibenclamide

a

b
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may develop valuable effects on streptozotocin-induced 
cardiovascular complications. However, other researchers 
articled an increase in blood triglycerides but a reduction 
in cholesterol by applying pectin.[36] Because a marked 
decrease in triglyceride, total cholesterol and LDL-C 
levels was observed while an increase in HDL-C has not 
been observed in guar gum-treated diabetic rats, it may be 
suggested that HDL-C is not tightly inversely related to the 
total body cholesterol [Figure 2]. Several clinical researches 
have shown that guar gum absorption reduces the plasma 
cholesterol concentrations mainly due to a reduction 
of  plasma LDL-C concentration, without affecting the 
HDL-C levels in normal, diabetic rats and in patients with 
hyperlipidemia.[37] In our study, there was no signifi cant 
change in the blood serum HDL-C level of  diabetic versus 
normal rats.

We can conclude that guar gum possesses an affecting 
pharmacological effect on type 2 diabetics. It was able 
to significantly decrease the fasting blood glucose in 
comparison with diabetic controls, while the total 
cholesterol, triglyceride and LDL-C concentrations were 
diminished. Therefore, this may result in their potential 
ability to decrease macrovascular complications.[38] It also 
reduced the food absorption drastically, but increased 
body weight gain or maintenance. This study confi rmed 
the benefi cial effects of  guar gum intake in improving the 
condition of  rats with experimentally induced diabetes. All 
these results may show that the antihyperglycemic effect 
produced by guar gum at the high dose is higher than that 
produced by glibenclamide.
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